
OWING TO THE BAD WEATHER of ihe last three weeks, 
the people of the surrounding country have not 
been able to get to town, and, therefore, many 
had not had an opportunity to buy their supply 
of dry goods at Clean Sweep Prices. On this 
account I have decided to continue the sale two 
more weeks. This stock is unbroken in many 
departments and there are thousands of dollars 
worth of new goods here that will go in this sale
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We carry anything needed in the 
way o f  farm machinery and im
plements. Our line of, wagons 
cannot be excelled. Wfc have in 
stock different sizes of several of 
the best makes of wagons.

■ H>i ' ---  ' j

M ARTIN, W EST SIDE SQUARE

Do You Need —

New Furniture?
W e have two Large Stocks of Furniture and another big car com
ing. This is a time to buy what you want, for we need the room 
to store the furniture that is coming and will make prices that 
will attract. Everything and anything in the furniture line can 
be bought here at bottom prices. Parlor suits, Bed room suits. 
Bedsteads, Dressers, Folding beds, Sideboards, Iron beds, Rocking 
chairs, Dining-room chair, Wicker chairs, High chairs, Baby’s 
chairs and Furniture of many styles and designs will be found here.

.....  Don’t buy until you get our prices..........

HARVESTING 
M A C H I N E R Y  ••

We sell the Deering and McCor
mick harvesting fnachinery. Hold 
your orders for we will have more 
to say on this subject later. 
This machinery is recognized as 
the best made. ____ . _  .

E A S T  SIOE SQUARE.

• r !>.-.«
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FARM WAGONS 
AND MACHINERY

Professional Cards

LEONARD DOUGHTY.
ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR.

Laud law and probate proceeding!- 
will receive special aueuuon.

NDTABY IN OFFICE.

JNO. J. COX,
LAWYER a n d  LAND AGENT, 

(NOTABV PUBLIC MILLS COUNTY.) 

Goldtbwaite, Texes.
9111 practice In all courts. Special at. 

tention given to land and commercial 
litigation Including proceedings In 
bankruptcy.

E. B. ANDERSON,
LAWYER,

LAND AGENT AND ABSTRACTOR
Will practice In all courts. Bpeela 

attentlc j given to land and commer 
cial litigation.

Notary Public in Office.

I. L. LEWIS,
*  ATTORNEY- VT-LAW

Goldtbwaite, Texas. 
Will praotioe in all court6

J. D. CALAWAY
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Special attention to diera-cs 
ot women and rectal diseases.

Office at R. E. Clement’s drug store.
Calls answered promptly day or night
Rwideuce Phone 5 
Office Phone 28

W. >.. FOWLER,
PHYSICIAN AND 8UR3EON.

Special attention given to diseases 
ot the eye, ear, nose and throat. 
Calls answered piomptly day or night. 

Office upstairs iu the Cox building.
Residence Phone 88 
Office Phone 2

M. L. BROWN HERBERT E. BROWN

DRS. BROWN A BROWN,
Office at the Country Drug Store.

Goldtbwaite, Texas.
We do a general practice, Including 

ohstetnes, surgery, diseases of eye, 
catrrrh, plies, etc. With our facilities 
tor troatiug chronic diseases, we use 
oar xray with results in cancer and 
chronic skin affection

Consultation Free.

^ I ) R .  E. M. WILSON,
HIGU GRADE DENTISTRY.

All kinds of Dental Operations per
orated, Including treatment of Scurvy 
and all other dlseasea of the mouth.

NEIGHBORING NEWS.

ITaMS CULLED FROM THE LEADING 
LOCAL PAPERS,

L A M P A S A S
At the close of business in the 

tux collector’s iffi.se Tuesday 
night there had been issued 1380 
poll tax receipts, 200poll tax re 
ovipts having been taken out 
during the last two days of the 
month.

Word was received here last 
Friday by John W. Blair that W. 
Wert Williams had died at hie 
borne in Cleburne that morning 
Mr. Williams was well known in 
this oountry having made this 
plaoe his horns up to a few years 
ago.

J. E. Vernor, who has beer 
oonficed to his home with sick
ness and had finally to undergo 
a serious operation, is again at 
his post in the ehop, and while 
not yet strong is able to attend 
to ordinary business matters. He 
hopes to bs making a regular! 
han't in the oourse cf a few! 
weeks.

A sad acoident ooourred near [ 
the mouth of the Yancy branch j 
on the Colorado river Sunday 
morning. Ollie Woodruff and his 
brother, Ed, and another young 
man whose name we oould not 
learn, were out hunting at the 
plaoe mentioned, and were walk
ing aloDg in single file when by 
some mysterious way the gun 
which Ed Woodruff was oarrying 
on his shoulder wag fired acci-1 
dentall. and the entire charge 
entered his brother’s body.pene- 
trating the stomaoh and bowels, 
the wound resulting in his death 
in about two hours after the ao- j 
cidsnt.—Leader.

SAN S A B A .
John J. West has bought H. B. 

Winslow’ s interest in the market
business.

The Star Rams that there is a 
movement cn foot to build a nice 
etone hotel buildiog here,

The ground hog failed to see 
hie shadow yesterday in this sec
tion and we will accordingly 
have an eaily spring.

Wineton Edwards has bought 
the east half of Walter Walker’ s 
block near the publio eohool

bought the half block adjoining 
Paris Smith on the west and will 
erect a home on it soon.

A.F. Blue has traded bis livery 
stable and residence to F. P. 
Dean fur the latter’s farm on the 
Leon, together with his mule

for the Christian church, was 
here last ni^bt on Lis way home 
(rom a week's stay at Brady 
where he preached a number of 
times and then went on a hunt
ing trip. Rev- Jones has been 
oailed to the pastorate of the

team and other aooeeeories and i Brady church and he informs a

NO GOODS EXCHANGED or taken back during this sale.
This rule has been advertised and proclaimed 
ever since this sale commenced and has never 
been deviated from in the least. We are mak
ing prices that in many cases are far below cost 
and we cannot afford to employ clerks to ' 
change goods that have been sold at less 
cost. This rule applies to everybody anv 
hope our cu^.omers will realize the reasonable
ness of the rule and not expect us to violate it, 
for if we deviate in favor of one person we will 
be forced to deviate in all cases, which would 
be impossible.

SEE MY OTHER AD,

B. A. HARRIS.
Goldthwaite, Texaw.

building. Consideration 83(0.— 
Star.

Mrs, Bell, wife of a farmer who 
Iiyes at Amey, Delta county, 
succumbed to a fainting attack 
while sitting in front of tne fire 
at her home Saturday morning. 
She was holding her 8-mcnths-

old infant in her lap at the time 
and the baby fell into the fire 
The mother reoovered almost in- 
etan’ ly and pulled the child out 
of the fire but it waa *o badly 
burned that it died in a few 
minutes.

The ouatoma house officials at 
Vera Cruz have detected a plot

to smuggle a large quantity of 
jewelry from Germany into Mex
ico, the gooda being oonoealed 
in the bottom of a large ice 
oream ireezer. Some thousand 
gold watchea were among the 
articles ao oonoealed. Active in
vestigation into the matter ia 
going on.

C O M A N CH E .
Emile Rauhut and Miss Harlow 

McCrary were married Sunday 
night at the Presbyterian church.

A planter waa stolen from the 
Comanohe Mercantile Co. Sun
day night, from the sidewalk ad
joining their building.

Judge J. H. MoMillan has

Bulletin reporter that in alt 
probability he will accept the 
work.

There seems to be some un
necessary spprehenslen about 
smallpox and the danger of i * 
spreading in Brownwood There 
are seven cases in town. Four of 
these are in the Baker familv 
just bayond the Frisco croesirg 
on Fisk street, one is in Ba j 
MaGill’s family in Farmers an- 
ditirn, and t»o  in Wirt Small t 
fami y in the burnt mill distric . 
These cases are all isolated, at-1 
► very p-ecaution is taken against 
ihe spread of the disease — 
Bulletin.

HAM ILTON
John C. Crewe last week sol 1 

151 head of steer cattle, moe’ l /  
ones and twos, to A. J. Gr ffi i
for if2000.

J. L. Price, the reetaurar t 
man, has seld bis business c n 
the west side of the square to T . 
J. Wilson and B. A. C a ld w e l l .

J. C. Kirk has lately purchast 1 
the Orvig two-story residence 
just eou'h of the college and wi.l 
Do on have it improved.

Mrs. Maggie Linn of Goliad 
*nd her sister,Miss Angie Baker,
A  this place cheered this office 
with their presence for & little 
while Monday.

We understand that an iff rt 
is being made to get the leg’ .la- 

re to carve a new count, out 
of Hamilton, Bosque, Erath and 
Comanche, with Hico for the 
county seat.

A meeting of citizens was held 
at the court house last Saturday 
night to take action relative to 
the securing of a light and ice 
plant A proposition was sub
mitted by Messrs McSpadden, 
Schuwirth and Muhl offering to 
put in a plant to oost $12,500, the 
citizens hr re being asked for a 
loan of So 500. The ioa plant to 
be practically new and of tenton 
capacity. A oommittee was ap* 

i pointed to take the proposition 
A corps of Santa Fe surveyors u°der consideration and to sub-

. .  ih . oity u ood .y  %LS£?ZSJ2 S £ & £
from Temple for the purpose of by the oompany to the town and 
making a survey with a view to other matters neoessary to be in
straightening that road where it oluded andjto report the result of 
crosses the Peoan Bayou east of ^ e*r w°fk to a meeting of citi-

zens to be oailed by the president 
’* of the Business Men's Club.—y

Rev. Arthur Jones, evangelist j Herald.

i accoutrements of the farm
Jim Wilson was arrested last 

! week by a U. 8. deputy marshal 
ion a charge of “ shooting into 
and injuring a rural delivery 
mail box’ ’ several miles north- 

¡west ot Comanche Christmas 
i week. He was taken to Fort 
Worth Saturday where he was 

i given an examining trial and re- 
j leased on a 8200 appearance 
|bond.

Hon. J. M . Rieger spent from 
; Sunday to Tuesday night in the 
I city. He said that legislation at 
Austin was yet in the embryonic 
state and that very little had 
been done outside of the com
mittees. He said that Rising 
Star had quite a large force ol 
workers at the capital and tha< 
they were making a supreme ef
fort this year to secure the new 
county.

There were 3525 polls paid to 
Collector Robt. B. Lee up to the 
first of Februarv.as against 3740 
last year,a difference A  200 lees, 
but a epDndii showing ! * V  
non-eleotion year. Mr. Lfc«. „ 
ceived $4005 in taxes Tuesday 
January 31 s ’td $4300 the pre
vious day, the largest amout 
ever paid to the colleotor in a 
single day.—Chief.

B R O W N W O O D
Last Sunday at the home of 

the bride’ s mother, W. D. Wade 
and Miss Ella Gilmore were 
united in the holy bonds of wed- 
look.

The Bulletin learns that the 
residence of T. H. Fuller of In
dian Creek community, burned 
Thursday night, the house and 
oontenta being a total lose, with
out insuranoe
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GLEAN SWEEP SALI S ON TWO MORE WEEKS
¿

This Big Stock Must Reduced Now

This Clean Sweep Sale has been very satisfactory, but the bad weather pre
vented a great many of those who live at a distance getting some of the great 
bargains, hence we have decided to continue the sale for two more week.

À &  of tine W e

X

24 Ice Wool Shawl«, blaok and white 75o kind at 54 oenta; 
50o kind at 4 lo ; 72 fasoinaiora and «hawla 25o kind at 17 and 10o; 
35s kind at 21o; 10a kind at 22«k 50a kind at 29s; 65 and 75o kind

............................................. .. ......................................................... 39
Suapandera, worth 25 oanta, a t ......................................................  12
Suapandera, worth 35 and 5(kcedU, a t .................... ....................  25
30 dozen children’« hoae, p á i r . . . . . ............................................... 03
30 dozen men's hall-hose, blacjc and gray.................................... 05
Men's 65a sweaters, at. *................. .. .............................................. 43
Men’« *1.75 sweater«, all wool, at . . . t ......................................... 1 19
B oy»’ 91.75 aweatera, wool, at....................................................1 19

Ladies’ waist*, worth $1.00, $1 25 and $1 50, choioe.................  25
Ladies’ blaok soroaia underskirt«, worth $2.50, a t .................... 1 56
Remnants in China and summer silks, regular price, 50, 65,

76 and $1.00, at.........................................................................  33
Corsets, worth 50a to $1 50, a t ......................................................  19
Pins, one paper................................................................................  01
Black mourning pins, box ................................................................ 01
200 yards spool cotton, spool....................................... •................. 02
Safety pine, ca rd .............................................................................  02
10 dozen f e a t h e r 'S t i t c h  braid, w o r th  lOo, sale p r i c e ................... 05
30 dozen pearl buttons, worth 10a, at per dozen..........................  05

J

Buttermilk soap, worth 25« box, 3o oaks or per box................... 69
Cent’s blaok bows, worth 15o, a t .................  ..............................  07
Ladies odd bolts, worth 50c, a t ......................................................  05
Buster Brown belts, now.................................................................  21
Children’s handkerohiefa...............  o i

Ladies’ and men’s handkerohiefa, whits, a t ................................ 03
Ladies’ and men’s handkerchiefs, white, a t ................................  05
Purses, worth 10 to 25c, at.............................................................. 05
Velveteen binding, light oolors......................................................  05
Towels, worth 15o, per p a ir ............................................................  08
Umbrellas, at........... ........................................................................  19

z V

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
Now is the time to buy your shoes cheap while they last. 

Our shoe department is heavy and ws are making prices in this 
sale that are moving them fast. We are making a ohange in our 
■hoe business, therefore vgs are making lower prices than ever for 
the next two weeks.
Look at our boy’ s and misses’ school shoes up to No. 2, for 50 
Look at our odds in ladiee’ shoes, many of them cost $150

and $1 75, choioe.......................................................................
Ladies fine slippers, worth $2-25, choioe ...................................... 75
Buy your Shamrock shoes hi next two w eeks............................1 98

P ita  Best 1 50 plow shoes....................................................................... 1 T9
RPgj All men’ s, boss’ , women’s, miesee’ $1.60 shoes.........................1 19

All men’ s $2 25 fine shoes.............................................................. 1 ®9
W. L Douglass $2 50 ehose............................................................ 1®®

"  $3 50 ”  .......................................................... 2 55
Lots of Remnants in Men’ s Sne aboee will go regardless of cost.

Our Geisecke $3 50 and $3 75 boots go this sa le .........................2 50
PanbandkB b oot»...................................................... 2 98

”  $5 00 boot«.................................................................. 3 98
Beaver boots...................................................... •••• 4 4<J

Beet Star boot, worth #6 CO ............................................................4 49
8tar $3 50 boot....................................................................................2 98
All our bist $3 50 drees e b o » , all makes and s ty le s ................. 2 98

Tbeee prices are good ug> to an i including Saturday Feb. 25.
For the next two weeks every article in this house will be eold 

et prices never beard of betere, will have no aompetitioki for 
our competitors cannot compete with us without losing money.

Ladies winter underwear worth 33s sale prioe 21c; Ladie# 
heavy underwear 65c kind at..........................................................  44

OVERSHOES
Overthoea, buy them now bef tre they are all eons. Beet rub

bers for ladies, 43 cents. Ladiea’ arctic*, best, 89 cents.
Men’s dress Shirts, regular prhie«. 50 and 65o, your choice, 

39c; Better grade, regular 65, 75 and $1.00, your okoiee 49e; Still 
a better grade than the above, ch o ice .,.......................................  03

All goods not enumerated here will ba sold this sals at prioe« to 
compare with those quoted.

Boya’ and Men’s caps, tbs 25c and 35c kind go at 19c; tbs 50c 
kind at 33 j ; Buster Brown cape worth 65o, go in thia sale........  39

B. A. HARRIS

STAPLE DRY GOODS
Our atook of staple dry goods was never better, consisting of 

all brands of standard prints in dark and light oolors, reds and 
blues,oil calico in *olids and figures draperies in of all kinds;apron 
cheok ginghams; 50 pieces outing*, fUone’ s, eiderdowns, several 
oolors, worth 50c at 32c; iaoonet finish domestic, heavy atook io 
hath bleached and brown, all one yard wide«; mattress tickings, 
jeans, cotton ades. drillings; 10 4 pepperal sheetings; cotton 
oheoks from cheapest to the best, 27 in wide; 8 ounce duok; 
blue denims 30 pieces; ootton flannel 30 pieoes; skirting all 
extra 10) quality at 8c, water proof ladies jeans;big etook of stand
ard psroalee,every yard worth 10c at 8). Mill end remnants per- 
oales 5c. Mill end remnants oalioo at 2 l-2c yard. Don’ t mUs 
this chance if vou want to make quilts. Don’ t forget our bar
rens of ribbon 5 10 and 15c cheaper than manufacturer’s cost. 
Our stock of towels is large from the cheapest to the beat. New 
Port oheviots and madras cloth for fine shirt9 and for boys waists, 
large variety,

DRESS GOODS
Dress goeda, our stock is oomplete from the oheapest worsted 

worth 15c at 10c to tbs fioeet woolen fsbrios worth $1 25 per yard 
83c;mohair worth 65c a t3 9 i;8 o o ch  suitings worth 65 at39o; 
Venetians worth 65 at 39c; big stock of worsted dress goods, worth 
from 25) to 65c that will be eold regardless of cost; flannelettes 
worth 15c. this sale, 9c; trecat flannels worth 35, 25c. Every
thing in the dress goods line ia marked down for this sale, noth
ing is reserved Dont forget to look at our embroideries, the 
prioe is cut on every piece. Each one a bargain.

U N D E R W E A R
Gent's winter underwear in endless varieties at 19, 23 and 35 

oents. Not a single article in this line but what ia worth double 
the prioe we ask you for it.

GLOVES! GLOVES!
Gloves, we never had »uob a sale on gloves beforr, everybody 

ia takiag advantage of this sa!e.

CLOAKS AND JACKETS.
Ladies end misses cloaks and jtekets, balanoe on band ws will

out the prioe half in two, now ie tne time to buy . ur jaoket, don't 
for ;et, they go at half price. $1 50 jtoket at 75).

CLOTHING
Clothing, $6000,00 werth that must bs add in the next 

weeks. Hare is where we will shine la prioea, every man or 
who needs a suit of olothss or pair of pants oan’ t afford to i 
thia ohanos. Man’s suits regular prioe $6,00 go In this sale $ 
and $2,25.
$8.00 suits, this sale 95,15 and......................................................
$16 50 suite ,, ............ ...........................................................  1
$16 $9 II II 10 15 a n d ..........................................................
$18 50 ,,  ,, ,, ................... .....................................■ .,,• ,.,..• 9 1
$12 50 thia sals 6 50 a n d ............................................................8 1
$12 00 suits thia aale...............................................................7 1
$10 00 suits thia aale 815 a n d ....................................................  6

suite and

■ e a a e a « •

$ 5 00 boye 
$ 7 50 youth 
$10 00 ,.
$ 2 25 boye cuite at.
$ 3 50 ,, i, ,, •
$150  
$ 250
$2  00 ,. „  .........................
30 and 35o boye nante at 19 and
60o .....................................
65c „  i, . . « , . ...........
$1 00 •' ••............................
7Bo •• n ...............

Nios Une worated pauta regular prioe 1 50 lo 3 00 at 89c to. .$1 48
1 00 mens pants at ___
1 50 mena pants at 74 and........
5 (X) ooat and veat, mens a t . . . .
7 50 „  „  ................... ..
5 00 ., „  “  •* ••.......
8 60 „  ., •’
0 50 .................  "  “ ------
Our Glove hat this sale

49
98 

2 94 
335 
1 50 
469 
200 

.,,.•••1 39
Our Statesman, worth 2 50 thia sale......................................... ... 1 98
Our Thoroughbred worth 3 00 “  “ ......................................... ‘ 2 49
Our 6 00 Stetson •• ••.............................. .....".*.*.*.449
Our 1 00 mens and boy» hata............. ..................... 85
oJo boys hata.......................... ................... ................. . 40

Odda and anda mens and boya bata, any old prioa.

BLANKETS
Blanketa go oheap, wa will sell balance on band at the lowect 

possible prioe.

Goldthwaite,
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SILVER SPRAY—-THE HOME FLOUR.
Not a Flour that just a few good house-keepers can produce good 
Bread from, but Silver Spray is the Flour whioh the overburdened 
housekeeper and the mother with her many household cares and 
duties oao make bread light and crisp with that rich wheat flavor 
whioh will bring a smile to every faoe. s t t : s

our Brands are Silver Spray and Whole Wheat.

Man afactured by a Home People for a Home People

S T H R  R O I iL i@ R  M IL lLiS .

parts
has

A blizzard struck these
on Jan. 31. Everything ___
been covered with snow and ice 
for nine days. It has been se
verely cola and considerable loss 
of stock has been reported, how» 
ever the sun is shining and the 
little birds are singing sweetly 
as the heralds of spring.

A party of young people drove 
out on the big rail road tank near 
Lometa on a sleigh and the ioe 
broke under the weight ef tbt 
horses and they all went under, 
making a narrow esoape of, ----- j» -  u»rruw esoape of

------------------ - m i l a n s .

------  I KJdSSS, „ Ä .  " Ä
- ............. —................  ............ ——   of tri© day.

BIO SPRINGS. interests of town and i. >k__  ______ ~  ....... ........  ÜÎMra. M«»h„  m____  . _
Editor Eagle

interests of town and is, there
fore, a good business town attore, a good business town at 

“ Z b -  y<"* would not object I**»1 t0 •“ e* ,ent-
l0 a little new. frsm B.g Springs, * e  find some Goldthw.ite telk. 
though I fe-l like I esn hardly here, and were glad to see them.
t ive ao> worth your notice from Perhaps more of them would do

____ *■- ' “  " ‘

FREE! FREE! «M rs. Mattie Treece of Talp. 
Coleman county is visiting her

cold

____ —- - » j  is visiting her
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Coleman.

John Patterson a promi
nent young ranchman of the 
PecoB river country is visiting 
friends and relatives in this section.

G. R Coleman of Birmingham,
-------  — '«• aianeys or Ala., is visiting bis uncle, T.---------  “ “  urinary organs, this offer we make to Coleman.v.r, here in our own provement of the good town of the people of Goldthwaite and vioin- George Carter is baok from

00 * Goldthwaite, We shall always lly should interest yon. In the ad- Oklahoma, and is engaged in
. . vancement of medical science, the . . • „..a. n  ma%A

ID our heart* kianeyi. the or«aii8 of the greatest 2?7in*  oattI" f0r Davi9 and-§au86 of our importance tn

uitfrif ui mem would do 
<hs f a c t  that 1 have b^en housed well to oome to Big Springs, ehf 

ihe isst ten days w « » re K1*^, however, to not» 
little of what is ^ e  oonstant growth and ¡on

going on even here in our own prov.ment of the good town 
town.

so closely for 
that I know very

TO KIDNEY 8UPFBRERB.
AN OPPORTUNITY WORTHY OP YOUR 

NOTICE.

If you suffer with kidney disease 
or any ailment arising from an Im
proper action of the kidneys or

, ,  w «uiamwaits, We .hall always ity should Carte
One thing I do know, ie that have a tender spot in our hearts *anc8Ulent oi medical science the Oklshonl», and
8 have bad about ten day. as for Goldthwaite, be.au.e of our Importt.^'"toTiSma?  ¿ be, w k .'“ *  L.C s t t l "

■id weather as this scribe has Pleasant pastorate of two years ?°! bien ne8l8ct«d andTn nhudn» “ ‘ «"berg
r seen in Texas. This morn- ‘ here and the sacred little spot KMaev YnieVh? n*r Cnre ** ° ° » n’8 to their" no rB'
we have the first clear sky in her errneter, P n l l l M !  reccp- S  th8,r home

-----  ----------  --------- . . . .  ------------  w...ur»ie OI two years k , n8*iected. and in nlâ i r,

-  “ *• 6~ " " is j z ï  k  wr *'• -  «  -  — -  ">%’
o fÎ U  saying “ T /  hw  *0Qn* thi* way L^.eTcomoM ,,hî t t  h|Med Kirby has been vis,ting

could a -t^ in o u r h o m e e v ^ r y  w e e , D oan, «

the daytime 
» «  feel the truth
of one great man, "W e  could 
never fully appreciate tbs sun 
but for the clouds." I really 
think this is true as applied to 
our livee in taore ways than one 
We are sometimes forced to a 
fuller appreciation of health 
when sickness comes, of loved 

carries them

with so much news. ----— ..«wMwy r im  __  lltl
Thu truth D' en,*i strengthened In these con -  ne trut* yictions by letters that are dally re is the Eagle is the best all round ceived of the work they are ' '

eounty paper in Texas. Bless- L“r_“ “ klnd’e beneBt '
Mrs. Emily Senterfitt of Lam

pasas visited her daughter, Mrs.„ . „  .cry are doing p, c. Jaokson at Lometa last m . . .  for mankind’s benedt. old backs and waa .  viaitnr at her„ r - r -  — *vaaB. Bless- Toan(f b B C t g  a r e  b t i n ( f  n o n s t a o t J y  wpe“ . 8,80 wa" f  visitor at her
ings on its editor and family, its freed from never ceasing aches, and ranch at Henterntt.

* , . many a lame and »battered one, The farmer* are all happy, aat o w n  and people and many read- Btooped and contracted, Is strength- the ioe and snow will be muob
ere. C. A. EVANS. enerf tovl^raud and lntused with bettBr for the imtU Rrmin tb—new lite. with »non a medicine an . , , . ,

offer of this kind ein be made with- Ä ram would nave been.
The public schools were

ones when death carries them __ ~----------—  new iite. with snnha<L w,,h
«w av. and of opportunities when 8 new« of the death of Ben White 5>®e7 ° [ . thl" kind cm  be made^ith“
,t too late. J r .^ on ofM r B J  White reached 1 "  wh,ta ^  Dubli

Yes, hers we are away out U8 Thursday. The young man died that assists us la tiT« m?ke 8 ,rie“ d susnenderi in'♦l,"“ U“ U," W8re al* 
west m obarge ef the Methodist at tbe family home at Mullin Wed- #thers. sale of many ib kii__arj  be oountry during
oburch in B ig Springs. No tell- v8! d“ y « '»«n oon  at 1 o ’clock. He FULL BOXES ■ A nonymous.

a Methodist preacher contracted ch i^ w h  ”«*0' ^ ;  a w r y V e ' t C ^ e r v W,,> b« b r ln ^ h ^ V  a,te' noon Albert Hill

ion

'.7

iog  where a i»l rwiuuivk urrauncr ----- - — ukviuk * --------- uiuiiey t'lllu min «. a urupmav
and his folks will b .  next time ’f i n ' ? / T  ,b~ 0« b/  • ^  » f cotton .0
you hear from them. And yet, condition w u n o t th o n g h C lo ^  m  *df” 8“ ' fS s' ^ V ¿ h"  g*"d p'nbM,rv‘ i1"i.Waf on reaoheCth.
after all, I d o  not believe they “ ^ C m e m t C 't h U  ? "*  T ; ,d
move upon an average more than ^«sym pathy ° f  the bo*°'“«5 K E f t  ‘ ^ t  a bale o'f
(.reacheri o f other ohurches. ° ‘ her,ri8Dd»- - Hememoe; Free 80 oen' “' ,rom * XeTadlTtarl
<Ve like Big Springe, Our people «• »• Frizzell visited San Saba y,. - <*“?• only - r’ fiF cieminfiCll°n Plve fa®; but 11 wa" so quickly diecoCer»" 
nere gave us a rnval rececHon t8rd,y 7 -----------  u' em8nt»drog . t n „  no damage w i, don,. ^

Hhnoo from  1 ft »_ _ —----------------  —----— —------------------

bale of 
A spark

here gave us a royal reception
and have treated us royally ever Shoes from 10 cents to 
ince. We have a very nioe I*er’" bargain counter.

° e  to Prizstll’e reatanraat for din

•1 on Laa- I WWü,

jhurch—one of the prettiest up- ii! pri***ira reatanr,
. . .  . . ' .  . r . Vlerling’e old stand.

10-date ohurohes in the west and HidM and beeswax bought at
nioe comfortable parsonage M. PrmeU’s market.

"urnished good enoughTor any- Thta week of extremely bad
8 weather baa been hard on oattle lasody. this section.

good town, B. hammers baa a lot of new goods
i _  —------ »-* 

_  , . « . ton »ectton.
Big Springs IS a good town, B. Lammers has a lo 

having the railroad shops mskes for y o u  inspection.
it a piaoe where four cr f iv . Hammond keeps flu. assortm 
thousand dollars are paid out of lamps.
every month to men working at For ehotee steaks, roooto, etc ro
. .  . ,  . ,  Hudson A  Bahl ’  *tke shops, and of oourse most of _____ __.. . . .. . . Furniture a s.iita and extra drossthat m sney goes to the business in n t  R sm ssa i’i

____ m

TO THe PUBLIC
I have purohaeed Mr. H .‘ T. 
store and wagon yard known as

-  O .  K .  V S / A O O N

White’ s
the feed

YARD -

ts

___ ___  _  — X  z -

and solicit the patronage of the people.
carry a full line of Grain and Hay and a 
of Flour. .• .* .• .* .*
Have a large wagon shed in the yard, oomfort- 
able bouse for campers and dry stalls for stoek.

I will
stock

M. MoCSIRK.

0



coming- season,. rtjs «took la 
half French UoeMi, pnfc-found 
historian afcd ^ W fou rth . Me 
HI« Dam« 1* g'Ater to my brownW hen you come to tdwn make ;my store your 

headquarters. You will fiitd a good fire 
and a hearty welcome at all times. » ‘  ̂ «

/

• A Gar oí
STANDARD « CULTIVATORS

a n d  '

RIP1N© FLAHTBR-S

Janesville Disc Cultivator
This is our Lino |

Standard Cultivators 
Standard Riding Planters 
J. I. Case Cultivators 
J. I. Case Riding Planters 
Eagle Cultivators 
Ohio Six Shovel Cultivators 
Casaday Walking Plows 
Casaday Planters 
Casaday Sulky Plows 
Hanoock Disc Plows

Our Line of Hardware is complete in every way. Car of 
barbed wire and hog fencing on the road. If you contemplate 
making a goat or Hog fence see us.

SADDLES and HARNESS: This Department of our 
Business is complete in every way.

‘ Just Received

Car of J. I. Case Planters and Cultivators on the road. 
Another shipment of the famous Hancock Double Disc 

Plows just in.

W. B. JACKSON, Manager.

The Hurlbut Hardware Co. 
wishes to thank all of their old 
customers and friends for the 
very liberal patronage that 
thsy have given us, and re
spectfully asks for a continu
ance of the pleasant relations 
that have existed. We can 
assure you better treatment 
nnd better goods than ever 
before.

j« “• r

i  ■
5 * s H  \ ' -

V I

Newton wagons 
Coquillard Wagons 
Perry wagons 
Samsan Wind Mills 
Galvanized Tanks 
Cypress Tauks 
Pipe, Pumps and Cylinders 

Our Tin Shop is under the management of 
Walters, who is an expert in his line.

Mr. L. B.

HURLBUT JACKSDN
►♦++++++«

THE COUNTRY DRUG STORE
OUR VALENTINES are all opened for your inspection.

Between now and Feb. 15 I want to close them all out 
W e have a fresh line of Garden Seed, have the Crossman 

Bros, and D. M. Ferry Co’s.
OUR DRUO LINE will always be kept up to the usual 

high standard of quality that cannot be excelled.
W e want your trade. We keep the best and give 
your prescriptions and recipes the best attention.

Yours for Business, P "" "

1 M. L. BRO W N , M. D.
 ̂ifli J i| i|~ |, i|, i|i 4

The Qoldthwaite Eagle

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY

10-ONB DOLLAR PER ANNUM"

Kntered at the Ooldthwalta poBtofflc« u  
Beoond clase mall matter.

R. M. Thompson, Editor.

LOCAL AND PER80NAL.

Close prices at Hammond's.
J. R. Carter was here from Center 

City Thursday.
Randolph Whitley was here from 

Mnllln Thursday.
Fresh pork and sausage every day 

at Hudson A Uahl’s.
The friends of Mr. B. B. Kemp re

gret that he is still quite sick.
Hides of every size, from an ele- 

phant to a rat, bought at Frizzell’s 
market.

W. H Nelaon of Big Valley was 
here Thursday and renewed hla sub
scription to the Eagle.

Saddles, harness, buggies and sew
ing machines at manufacturer's coat. 
—J. O. Evans.

Mrs. N J. Wiliford sends a dollar 
from Salphur I. T, to renew his sub
scription to the Eagle.

Saddles, harness, buggies and sew
ing machines at manufactnrer's cost. 
—J C. Evans.

J. J. Virden of Pleasant Grove was 
here this week and took occasion to 
renew his subscription.

Yon get good work and oourteons 
treatment at Brinson’s barbershop. 
Next to Hudson A Rabl’ s market.

The whole meal is a failure If the 
bread is bad. For good, wholesome 
bread buy Bllver Spray,flour the only 
best.

Lost—In Qoldthwaite or on the road 
to Big Valley .Thursday Feb. 2,twenty 
dollars, two $5 and one *10. Finder 
will receive *2.60 reward for leaving 
It at the Eagle office.

Joe Wlloox, one of Mills oonnty’s 
brightest boys, Is reading law in the 
office of Mr. J. L. Lewis. He has the 
ability and energy and with ao com
petent an instructor he cannot fall 
to tncoeed

W. H. M. SOCIETY. 
Program for Feb. 20, 1005. 
Hymn,
Prayer.
Soripture lesson to be dis

cussed, first book of Samuel, 
Solo— Mrs. Thompson.
8eleot reading—Mrs. Waltera. 
Hymn.
Voluntary sentenoe prayers by 

soeiety.
LEAGUE PROGRAM.

For Sunday Feb. 12, 1005. 
Leader—Miss Mattis Cox. 
Song by choir.
Recitation—Lawrie Thompson. 
Installation of officers.
All bring Epworth Eras, date 

Jan 26.

ANTELOPE GAP.
Editor Eagle:

We have had some mi?hty 
cold weather and lnta of snow, 
elpet and ice, but suppose all 
other parts of the country ‘ 'en
joyed ’ ' the same freeze

The Baptists held their 
fifth Sunday meeting her» the 
last Sunday in January. Had a 
good meeting and a good time! 
The next meeting is to be Held 
at Rig Valley in April and all 
the boar 1 members are urged to 
be present.

Mr. Tavlor is puttiogin a stock 
of groceries in the Stephenson 
building.

A Baptist 8unday school has 
been organized at this place.

Rev. J. B. Reese, the Baptist 
Missionary for the oounty, has 
made the following appoinmeats;

traps and mouse

beat pictures at

wall paper, rat 
catchers at the

ORDER EASTERN STAR.
There will be a meeting of the 

Order Eastern Star Saturday, Feb.11, 
at 7:30 p. m. All members urged to 
be pr»"«ut. Luna A l l e n , W. M.

T H E A B O O F IT .
A kidney education starts with; 

Backache means kidney ache, lam« 
back means lame kidneys, weak back 
means weak kidneys, cure means 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. Read about the 
free distribution to this paper, and 
call at R. E. Clements’ drug store.

MONEY LOANED.
I represent the British and 

American Mortgage company. Loans 
are made on farms and ranches only 
in sums of $500 or more. Rates eight 
per cent. No short time loans de
sired. Vendor’s Hen notes bought and 
extended. With every application 
an abstract of title must be lur- 
nlehed. I have no means of my own 
to lend and requirements of the com
pany muBt he complied with.—P. H. 
Clements.

SICK HEADACHE.
This distressing ailment results 

from a disordered condition of , the 
scon ach. All that is needed to cffeqt 
a cure Is a do*« or two of Chamber
lain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets. In 
(act, the attack may be warded off, 
or greatly lessened in severity, ijy 
taking a dose ol these Tablets as «son 
as the first symptom of an attack 
appears. Sold bjr all druggists. ,

New goods just in at Lammers’ .
Next Tuesday will be St. Valentine’s 

day.
Big stook of shoes at Lammers.
Nice line of picture moulding at the First Sunday at Antelope Gap; 

Racket. seoond Sunday at Cold Spring«;
Tents for sale or rent by Hammond, third Sunday at Pleasant Grove;

fourth Suodsy at Jones Valley.

FROM THE WEST.
' Swedsnia. Texas, Feb 4 

Editor- Eagle and Mills County 
Friends:
I will try through the columns 

of your paper to let you know 
about Fisher county.

It is real cold here. The bud 
has not shone since last Satur
day the 28th. The thermometer 
is eight degrees above zero.

There is a good seasoning— 
snow on the ground.

This is a fine all round country. 
Horses and oattle are in good 

shape Cows'Werd fat eboUgh for 
fine beef in January 

There are no rocks to bother 
in plowing.

People are .good, kind and al
ways ready to help one another.

We have good free schools as 
you ever s.a* anywhere Lo s 
of game suoh as wolf, oqon.wild.- 
caj* opeiium,y »ktink, ground 
squirrel, badger, rabbits and 
prarie dags Plenty of good 
wood. 8ome of the water is gyp, 
-but hot all. : ■

Good churches olose; Sunday 
school every Sunday ; preaching 
twice a month.

There is a railroad traok being 
laid in four miles from’ here at 
McCauley. They say it will go 
on through to Kansas.' That will 
put Fisher oounty on a boom.

Cows are selling at §8 and $10; 
good young horses $50, .broke 
horses $75

I guess I had better ring c ff 
for this time. I will come again 
after .the crops are gathered, aqd 
salad stormy come and tell ycu 
how I like. At the present 1 
think te a Gne,place for a pdtr 
man. ' '-frdM Johnson.

Get Hammond’s prices on furniture
Paul Jones was a visitor from Cen

ter City Thursday
Bee Hammond for fine razors and 

scissors.
Oran Trowbridge was here from 

Big Valley the first of the week.
Anything for houeefuralsblng at 

Hammond’s ■
Y. L. Boulter was one of the good 

men who renewed for the Eagle this 
week.

We make the 
Hart’s old stand.

Building paper,
‘3

Racket.
Wcodmen,Beaver and other brands 

of good hats at Lammers.
New Home machines and cheaper 

grades at C. D. Hammond’s.
You can get fresh pork and sausage 

at the City Meat Market every 
day.

I hare was a gathering of yonng 
folks last sight at the residence Cf 
Will E. Urisnam and another at tbs 
home of W. U. Welch. At both 
places the evening, was very pleas
antly spent.1

The Eagle learns that a great many 
doves died during the severe cold 
spell. It Is not known whether they 
starved or were frozen.

The boll worms in ootton and flour 
worms in Lour. Ask your grocer 
for Sliver Spray or Whole Wheat 
flour which is always fresh being 
milled just as demand calls for It. 
Don’t accept just as good. .

Messrs. Theo. Burnham, 8. P. John
son, K. Magee and Tom Taff were 
here Thursday to get lumber to re-
?alr the Shaw bend school hpuse.

ueirscboOl is to begin Feb. 20, und0r 
the care of Miss O ^ n je f  Red bluff.

Nioe line table cuttlery. Call and 
see our crystal summer gocgls; the 
latest shape, delightful to the eye— 
at the Racket. '

The recant cold spelt was the long
est one. experienced In this section 
(or many years. Bieet and snow com- 

'mer.ced to fall on Wednesday Feb. 1, 
and continued, with short intermis
sions until Wednesday morning, Feb. 
8. There wae »»suffering among the 
people for waq$ of wood and other 
necesvitles.tfut cattle suffered greatly, 
although the loss to oaBlemen was 
nof, heavy. . . s .

Window shades at the Racket.
If you suoceed In getting board at 

the Mountain Cottage you will never 
want to move.

Roy ('onro fell while ska’ ing on the 
ico last Saiurday an« was badly hurt, 
being unconscious for a time

C loth in g tor m en and hoys at Loin- 
ruers.

A F. Orsnt moved Into his resi
dence yasfirdav and flfrr Scott’s 
family moved to the Gooch plage.

People who have pictures., made 
can get the beet at Hart’ s old stand

Miss Eya Gooch of. Big Springs 
arrived here Thursday'night and will 
spend some time visiting frieDiii.

J. J. Stock bridge, who tigs been 
in very bad health for some time, has 
Improved somewhat in the last week-

Hides and bees« ax bought at Friz- 
zell’e market,

We do not pot any tallow In our 
lard. It is pure and fresh, five pound 
buckets, ten pound buckets and 50 
ponnd cans, Hudson A Rahl.

Mrs. Van Olabn has discontinued 
her kindergarten here and returned 
to her bom, In Mullln. She expects 
to resume her work here in the near 
(utnre.

Ask me about a nice little farm 10 
miles north of town.gopd home, weH, 
wind mill, ete. 45 acres in farm all 
broken. Can give possession at once. 
P. H. Clements.

Lost—A small black pocket book 
containing some money aud other, 
articles somewhere in Ooldthwaito 
last week Finder please leave at 
Eagle office.

The Mountain Cottage is prepared 
for a few more boarders.

Joe H. Frizzell has letigned the 
position of ca.bier of the (ioldtbwaite 
National Bank and will accept em
ployment in some other line of busi
ness here. His successor has not yet 
been selected

Hunt, u-< ’ till you  flu,I n*. w e ’ ve gut 
ih e  good» and-to sett," try us. t fp s b  
all the time. Northwest corner of 
square. "Racket. •■•••■*

Read the advertisement« in this 
issue and tell the men bants abont 
having read them. In this way y ou 
make money fbr yourself as well as 
ihe Eagle and -please the merchant 
at the same time.

Don’t sell hides or. beeswax until 
yon get Frizzell’s offer.

The business meeting of the Wo
men’s Home Mi-ston Society la to be 
held In the Methodist church Monday 
afternoon at 3:30 o’clock if the 
wea'her Is favorable. At this 
meeting officers are to be elected 
and all members sre urged to. be 
present.

There is Danger in the Air
COUGHS AND CONSUMPTION ARE P^L.MUO • '

• INSOMUCH THAT IF THE FIRST IS NEGLECT- 
ED IT WILL SURELY LEAD TO THE SECOND

The haccilli or consumption germs are ever present, floating about in the very air we 
breathe, as the sputa from those afflicted with consumption dries and is scattered in a 
death-dealing dust all about us. Never Neglect a Cold or Cough, but cure it 
promptly by taking

Grandma’s Cough Cure
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE ; NONE JUST AS GOOD. LOOK FOR THE PICTURE 

OF GRANDMA PARK ON THE PACKAGE

Notice to Horse Brouters-
My horse Dsn, now ready for ser

vice, will be in Qoldthwaite the

Ham- 
Argah 
horse

Boh, good roadster and all parpose 
Bee him for yourself.

Db H. B Bao^vif.
horse.

cris1!» jieîïÇÿT 
Whole Wheat or Silver Spray floor.

BIG VALLEY. abis to attend school for quite
Editor Eagle: awhile on apoount o f sickness.

As we have seen nothing from Harry Baird ia getting very 
this part of the moral vineyard home iiok. w e think there it fa f 
f^ ^ n r t ^  asaiite^.dll1 try and nvore «nradtions in the Territory

far him than there is here.

-Aud

advice we want to^give vou about |hat
. hack iugrcovitf h i òFal iati g#
» wltiçk you l^ve been struggling 
Vrñ1 flays, peÁiaps \vc*cks.
reliable remedy for it to -d a y —and let 
.tliat jxxiygAy _be I)r.. .JJoso 
Syrxy^thiihhas ln-tai in use f«>r Over 

Vtkirly five ycyh, A few doses of it ,vi5fl 
%in<l̂ ul tedlyW>!ieW vjur cfot-h or cold, 
and its continued use fora few days will 
curqyou completely. fj N o matter how
det {Hmatfed y.nir cough, ryen.if dread 
Xotikhiepifotf l:.f„Attacked vour lirh^S.'

____________  German Syrup will surclv effect a cure—
,wi- MW a i ja v »  /  .u  sa t̂ has done before in thvasands of-ap-
; ,a«rentlT ho^1r.e ersrs ef- Inrfg rnouMe.

Then buy a aack ol qNew trial bottles, jjc ; regular size, 
JJC. At all druggista. •

give a few happenings.
School is making rapid pro

gress under the efG ient manage
ment « f  Mies Efla Peck and Mrs.
Hawkins.

B»d colds seem to be the order
of the day just now.

Carl Bledeoe b&s the sloW 
fev ry but we are fclad to learn 
he is better at present,

Herbert Reed is now oon vales- 
omt from an aitaok of fever, 
brought on it is thought, by a 
broken nose

The party at Mr. Sellers’ Sat
urday night was well attended
All report a nice time, especially 
Jim Sykss.

Miss Raxie Tulios'spvnt a por- 
I'toif of last week in fftg Valley 

V£hen she re
turned home .George, Robarteon 
and Mise' Kste Weaver accom
panied ber.
. We bad no rervioee Sunday 

on account of the sickneaa of our 
pastor. V̂ e hope he wMl '«boo
recover. v

Meiers Landers and P*dreh*rd
made Ibeir usual visit tw'Biff 
Valley Sunday.

While skating la»t ^’.nday Ben
le-rg - w  V* f ■ -■ —  r s— v -  r t r r

fortun» of fsl'frg In the tank
William Young baa not been

fin-4nontii
filia l rthfre it to G efm an sy ru ji

gTh-tinie-wcrruanjlinctibn. “ Never jr.it v isiting  friends
Olí t il  to-aicfrqiv what ryuu can dp to- 

jj^dayy.’ is nbw gewinatly presented in A t» 
form : “  Do it to-day ! "  That is tile terse

for eer- 
ake some'

Lee Warren is making his 
borne at Flat Rock this month 

The young people of B g Val
ley are anticipating a trip tu 
Rock 8prings Sunday.

If this letter esospes the wa«t* 
basket we will attempt to writ- 

•_________ Da isie s

A new national bank has been 
organized at Artesia, N. M. 
with Judge A. V. Logan as vioe 
president Judge L gan's many 
friends here are glad to know of 
his prosperity and wish for bis 
continued euccess 

A meeting of the creditors of 
Jno. B. Robineon has been 
oalled for Thursday Feb 10, at 
which time a trustee will be 
oboeen. M-* Robinson's liabil
ities are $11,431.30 *iih ass- is 
amount ng to pr babl> $8,300 — 
Pecan Valley New«.

: * r  -----------1—  . . .

J. H. Allen, jr., baa been quite sick 
with grip for several days.

J. T Rost yesterday renewed his 
FUbscription to the Eagle.

Oounty Olerk Crawford issued mar
riage lioense yesterday to Geo O. 
Rouse and Miss Sophie Edmondson

Mathias McGirk, who purchased 
H. T. White’s wagon yard and feed 
store, has an advertisement in thie 
Issue. Read it.

W. E. Nugent was here from near 
Mullin yesterday and renewed hie 
subscription. He also sold flve bales 
of cotton at 6 90. He would net stay 
long, as he bae a new boy at hie 
bouse and can’t stay away from him 
much.

OLD ARMY SURGEON
Of the W ar o f  1861-5

Speaks to Hit Comrades and 
Friends.

FOR THB FtfBLIC GOOD 
In another part of this paper ap

pears an advertisement worthy the 
reading, as It’s tor the public good 
It tells of a free distribution of Doan’s 
Kidney Pill», a remedy tor kidney 
Ills. Read It, and om!l at K E. D em 
ents’ drag store

TWO ÍBOTION8 OF LAND 
For sale on Oon«bo river:''8m  Ml 

<fch'payment, long time on balan h  
If yon wtab to hnv call on ma W oc’d 
>ake some Uetdlhw lte p-noe-n t
•tuts. B. t%. BkoWH.

W. F, Green. 75 Arcade, Nashville, 
Tend., says: “ I And Paraeamph to be 
nil you claim for It and worthy of 
moth commendation. It 1« a most ex
cellent combination, I used it espec
ially' for pile« with excellent results. 
I recommend Paraeamph to my friends 
and will continue to do so when oc
casion permits.”

Paraeamph is a combination of Cam
phor aha cooling, soothing oils. It Js a 
safe, clean household remedy whl.h 

j you need every day in the peer. Will 
absolutely prevent blood poisoning 
from any wound if us-d promptly. Ite- 
iiece« instantly nnd cure« Burns, Cuts. 
Sprains, Bore Museie«. Bruises, Old 
Sores. Rheumatic Swellings and Pains 
of all kinds. All drugnlat" guarantee 
it. Trial size B5r.: family sizes SOe. 
and $1.80. If yo* hare KtvA tried
Paraeamph we will aand vou a-trtal «i*o 
free. Write to-day. The I  
Co , Louisville, Ky.

Sold by Dr, J. H, Log«*,
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s f t u e  M O N eY  —
Tbe merchant that Mila on 
oradit neoeasarily buy* on Ion« 
tima and paya tha long prioa, 
tnan doublaa up on hia long 
prioa when he makee ebargaa 
to cuatomera. : : :
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When you buy of ua you do not 
help pay for eome bad fellow's 
aooount and ezpenae for oollaot- 
ing, eto, but you buy good 
gooda at loweat oaah prioea at 
all times, i : I

n s w  G O O D S
Hare Big Line of White Qooda, 
Embroideries and Laoes, Lad* 
iea’ Muslin Underwear, Men's 
Fine Shirts, NewM t Styles and 
Fabrics. B i g shipment o f
Hamilton-Brown Shoes. Beat 
on Earth. : : : :

White Light Sour at HstlonqoUt’s. 
Ughtle the heat fleer. SoM 

by Helton quiet.
Baddies, baroees, buggtss end sew

ing machines at ruenufeomror*» cost. 
-3 . O. Beans.

Tbe Davidson place near public 
school grounds Is new for sale. Prloe
and ‘ f"n s  on application.—P. H. 
Clements.

Ho danger of barber Itch or other 
contageons diseases at Brinson’s 

it*  nses a sterilizer on every- 
turd with tbs customers.

Good news for a majority of tbe 
people, as very few have wheat to 
sell, bat all have floor to bay, Wheat 
baa taken a tumble, also Bihrer Spray 
and Whole Wheat Hours bare de
clined la symnatby with wheat. If 

oa desire to save money oo your 
lour bills get prleee on tbe above

At a meeting of the school board 
of tbe Ooldthwafta Independent 
school district held Jan. St, ISOS, tbe 
following rule was dopted: All traas 
fare and all who have moved Into 
said district since Jan. 1 ,1S04, (wbe 
are not subject to tbe special tax 
levied for Incidental expenses and to 
prolong school term of ltOt-06) after 
tbe end of tbe public free term,which 
ends March 10, 1*04, It they attend 
the prolonged part of school term be 
subject to tuition as per catalogue 
rate*. 4-t.

TBB OLD FAMILY OLOOK.
Hew Is it, getting week, 

tlon, Irregular at times, slope eeoe- 
etonally, strikes wrong or falls to 
strlks at alL Thors ara many ail
ments to trouble tbe faithful old 
dock, but If attended to by a skilled 
workman It will soon be sat right and 
will be goed for many years of good 

Yea eaa’t afford to be with
out tbe uoe of year deck, If Ite not 
performing lte duty properly take It 

Mlller’e jewelry store where you 
can get U pat In a first olass oondl- 
tloa at a small oost and guaranteed 
for one year.

LBTTBB TO A. J. OAT LIN 
Oeldtb waits, Texae,

Sir: It’s an aid saying; tbe 
beet advertisement 1« a pleased cus
tomer

It happens to us ooatlcually in this 
way: A man buys Dsvoe for bis 
bouse -b e  has painted It once In three 
veers for e dog’s age, and thinks be 
knows whet be wants— euys JO gal
lons, and has 10 left.

He sees right off tbet JO Devoe Is 
ea much es 30 of anything else. He 
Ukee that; It oomea qulok; it Is e 
surprise; and be tells ef It. Tbe best 
atyertlaement Is a pleased customer.

Three years roll round. There Isn’t 
a sign that bis honse needs paint; be 
don’ t paint it. Next year be don’ t 
paint it. This oomes slow; It Is a sur
prise, bat ba has gel used to It. Still 
tbe best advertisement Is a pleased 
customer. Yours truly,

F w  Dbvoe ft Oo

J. 0. Brans mads a visit te Brown- 
-srood tbe first of u t  Wdék.

c AGENTS.

S hoe Qi
Ì Many New Things to Show You
{

r
i
1 C O M  i f  A N D  S E E .

LITTLE & SONS

Cross Eyes Straightened 
and Glasses Fitted Free.

BATCBDAY, FEBRUARY U, 1906.

The Goldthwaite Eagle I THAT w a t c h  o f  t o l b b .
------------------------------ ----------------- ------  Is In many respects similar tea

railroad engine Let nn engine be 
r0*  without oil or cleaning, and be-

----------------------------------------------------- j ,cr* long It will stop dead. Upon ex-
REPORTORIAL REVIEW . ! it will be found that tbe

____  I '»'iction and wear and tear has rained
Oo to Halionqaist * for White Light ‘ ij* mf “W" #ry’ and il only for>nr. * ; the old Iron beep, likewise yonr

L)rs. Daly &. Francis, 
Eye Specialists 

Need No Introduction.

They aru not transient visitors. 
They have been located in Lam- 
pasas for the last ten years 
What thay promise they abso
lutely guarantee to aooomplisb 
and they make no promise thev 
cannot fulfill. They treat the 
oureuble Diseases and deform
ities of the Eye, they tell you 
juet what you muy expeot ut tbe 
beginning, hence you do not go 
into It blindly. They guuruntM 
vision to those blind from Cats 
raot, Granulated Lids, Ingrowing 
Lashes, Etc. Their fees are 
reasonable, and people who oan 
not pay oash will be given time 
If you have an Eye trouble ycu 
should oall or write for names 
and Investigate for yourself.

Dr. Francis will be in 
Goldthwaite February *7
and 28.

O f f i c e  a t  t h e  R o c k  H o t e l .

door.
Probate oonrt has been In session 

this week.
Hallonquist sells White Light Hour;

Trv It.
Seed oata and seed wheat at Fer

guson's
Jmo. J. Cox of Temple was here 

Tussdsy.
Seed oats and seed wheat at Fer-

—- ->r’» -

If yon want feed of any kind call
on J. B. Ferguson.

Best shoes are M. D. Wells shoes. 
Bold by Lammera.

B R. Brown spent tbs first of tbs 
week in Coleman.

W. H. Abeber weabere frem Mullha 
tbe drat of the week.

Homer Nichole orders tbe £agl* 
sent to him at Merkel.

Keep the whole family happy by 
baking with Silver Spray floor.

Oysters in any style at Frizzell’ s 
restaurant. Vierling's old stand.

Commissioners oonrt will meat in 
regular ‘quarterly session Monday.

Brinaon'a barber shop la bard to 
And, bat wben you do find It yon Sod 
tbe best and cleanest shop In town.

Tbe weather was so disagreeable 
that there was very little chnrcb go 
Ing in Goldthwaite Sonday.

One sack of Silver Spray flour will 
reveal many virtues. Today la tbe 
beat time to try it.

Rev. Peyton was unable to Oil bis 
appointment at Sblve last Sunday on 
account of tbe bad weather.

Don’t fail to try cotton seed meal 
for your milk cows. 100 pounds will 
go as far as 2C0 pounds of any other 
kind of feed.

Tbe entertainment at tbs opera 
house Monday night promises to be 
one of tbe beet of tbe seaeon. Secure 
tickets at Miller’s jewelry store.

Figure with Lowe ft Randolph 
wbeo In need of lumber They prom
ise yon the same fair treatment they 
bare always gnen tbe people of this 
section.

Two tracts of land were sold at 
sheriff's aale it  tbe court bouse 
Tueeday. This was tbe land adver 
tired by tne sheriff in four previous 
issue* of Ibis paper.

People who want a nice, comfort
able place to board where they can 
be qaist aod get close to tbe bnsiness 
portion of town will find just such a 
place at tbe Mountain Cottage.

I now have my oOoee In rooms B 
and C In tbs new Brown building. I 
will bo pleased to writs yonr firs, 
tornado and accident insurance. 1 
also prepare deeds, mortgagee, etc. — 
P. U. Clemente, Notary Public.

At a resent meeting of tbs Wood
men of (be World Dr. Tm WUsoe 
was sleeted delegate to tbs stat- 
meeting %al will be held in Waco in 
March. J. A. Allen was elected Orel 
alternate and K. L- Marlin second 
* ien u te .

______ yonr
watch. Yon pat ft In yonr poeket and 
While there is a kick in you in 
your mistaken eeonomy, do not con- 
salt the watch maker and conse
quently rob your watch of years ef 
good serv.ee, and also much of it* 
former accuracy. The U a« keeping 
qualities of a good watch are n 
tslned and often improved-*^ -  
and skill'j.  I •*A reliable 

Is a faithful friend; yonr repu
tation largely depends upon prompt
ness and ponctuallty in your private 
and work-a-day life and you cannot 
practice this vlrtne without e reliable 
tlmepld a. The maintenance of onr 
business and high reputation is dc 
pendent upon tbe putting of onr beet 
efforts Into every watch left with us 
If you want your watch to be true to 
yoo. you must be true to vour watch 
Bring It to Miller’s jewelry store te- 
dsy. Bvery wetcb repaired by me is 
guaranteed for one year.

L. E. Miixer , Tbe Jeweler.
Tbe pleoe to boy a reliable wetcb la 

Miller’s jewelry store.

T v in iith  Cintory Barbir Shop
John Locbabay, Proprietor

Has been refurnished and all 
modern convenience* provided 
for the oomfort and convenience 
of onr patrons. Our bath rooms 
are large and oomfortable and 
have new porcelain line tab*.
If yon want a nice bath or tbe 
beet and moat satisfactory work

COME TO THIS FIRST CLASS SHOP : :
Beat Laundry work la done 

by Lampasas Laundry Basket 
leaves Wednesday and retains 
Friday

STARTLING BUT TRCB.
People tbe world over were horrl- 

fled on learning of tbe bnrnlng of a 
Chicago theater In which nearly alx 
hundred people lost their lives, yet 
more than five times this number or 
ever J 000 people died from pneumo
nia in Chicago during the same yonr 
with scarcely e passing notice. Every 
one of tbese oases of pneumonia re
sulted from a sold and ooold have 
been prevented by tbe timely nse of 
Chamberlain’s Dough Remedy. A 
great many who bad every reason to 
fear pneumonia have warded It off by 
the prompt nee of this remedy. Tbe 
following I* an instance of this sort: 
‘-Too much cannot be «aid in favor of 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy, and 
especially for oolds and Influenza. 1 
know that it cored my daughter, 
Laura, of a severe cold, and I believe 
saved her life when tbe was threat
ened with pneumonia." W. D Wll- 
oo*. Logan, New York. Bold by All 
DmigUtf

B. Q. Triplett waa bar* front Can
ter City the flnt of tb* week.

L Doughty baa been In Athens 
this week ^looking after some law 
business.

d. A. Harris bat decided to con
tinue bis Clean Sweep Bale two more 
weeks.

Borne of tbs merchants utilized tb* 
dull time during tb* snow In taking 
invoices of their goods.

Mrs. U. K. Q. Dyer of Ootnll* ar 
rived on Wednesday mornlag’s train 
for a visit to her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs B. O. Triplett near Oeater City.

Tbe people who deal with their 
bom* merchants ar* generally tb* 
most prosperous and best contented, 
notwithstanding those wbo sand 
away tor gooda imagine they save 
money by tbe transection.

Cspt. Matt Wallace was shaking 
bands with bis friends In this city one 
day this week. He has recently sold 
bit ranch at Turkey Peak and bai 
bought tbe Barker residence In Mul 
lln, where be Is now living.

M. C. Bennett, Camilla, Ga , says: 
"Nobody wbo goee to hear Marvin 
Williams will oe disappointed. He 
will make yoo laugh and be will make 
you ory. If you are aot bald-beaded, 
be will make your hair stand on ead." 
At opera boose Monday nigbt.
.  Tbe LaGrange, Georgia, Reporter 
say* of the humorist wbo is to appear 
at the opera bonae here Monday 
night: "Marvin Williams, leoturer, 
teacher, humorist and writer delighted 
bis audienoe at the chapel of tbe 
Southern Female College Monday 
night. He 1* a "live wire’ ’ on tb* 
platform, and Is rapidly taking bis 
place as the foremost of Georgia's 
brilliant entertainers.’ ’
CHAMBk.RLAIN’8 OOUQH REM
EDY THE MOTHER'S FAVORITE. 
Tbe sootblng and healing proper

ties of this remedy, It# pleasant taste 
and prompt and permanent cure* 
have made it a favorite with people 
everywhere. It Is especially prized 
by mothers ct small children, for 
colds, croup and whooping congb 
It alwaya affords quick relief, and aa 
It contains no opium or other barm 
tul drag, It may be given aa oonfl 
dently to a baby a* to an adult. For 
sale Ly 411 Druggists.

NOTIOH- 
I have between Mullln and Zephyr 

on tbe wagon road 1107 acres of land, 
which I will place on tbe market for 
60 days at $4 60 an acre to be paid 
cash $1000, and tbe balance on long 
time at eight per cent interest. This

A. F. Grant F. N. Hnbbsrt

GRANT & HTTBBERT
B la c k sm ith s  and W oodworkm an

Do a genera) line of Blaoksmlth 
and woodwork. Repairing of 
*1] kinds neatly and promptly 
don# *t  reasonable prices.

DUBcntt joo# solicited.
Special attention given to

Horse - Shoeing

will make good homes for four fam 
i'les, each tract to front a public roa ‘ 
N* Improvement#. P. H.Clembsts.

AFRAID OF STRONG MEDICINE
M4°y people suffer for year* from 

iheurpAtlc palps, and prefer to do ao 
ratder then tajre the strong medicines 
qsnally g)yen for rheumatism, not 
knowing that gnick relief from pain 
may be bad simply bv applying 
Chamberlain’s Pain Bairn »ud witnou: 
taking any medicine Internally. For 
aale by All Druggists.

DENTAL NOTICE.
Dr. Wilson wishes all wbo want 

I dental work In tbe near future to 
come In at onoe, aa he will be In San 
Saba from February 9 to 16. Every 

' piece of work guaranteed first cl 
Nitrons oxide and oxygen for the 

I painless extracting of teeth.

rrwttc::: • w *

W e _  
W h a t

Blow about 
you want

DRY
not making a Big

it we are doing, but I f

G O O D S, CLOTHING,
S f r i o s s ,  H a t s .  ® t o .

Come to see us and you will save money. 
We have tbe goods and we make the price 
that knocks out all (‘Big Sales,” It costs 
you nothing to look at our goods and get

Srices, but it will cost a greatg r o
ry Goods without getting

deal to buy 
our prices.

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM,
For Sunday, Feb. 12. 1906.
Subject—Studies la the doctrine* 

of salvation— a new relationship. 
Scripture-Rom. *:1-17.
Leader- Miss Red ford 
What is j notification Mrs. Idlln. 
Why can God justify tb* ataner. 

short paper, -W . H. Northlngton. 
Scripture reading, Rom. 9:90-31— 

Albert Welsh.
GREATLY IN DEMAND. 

Nothing Is more in demand than a 
medicine which meets modern re
quirement* for e blood and system 
cleanser, mob as Dr. King’s New Life 
pills. 1 bey ere jnst wbat you need to 
care stomach and liver troubles Try 
them. At R. E. Clements’ drug store, 
26c, gaeranteed.

A T E X A S  W O N D E R ,
BALL’S GREAT DISCOVERY.

One smell bottle of Tbe Texas Won 
er, Ball’s Great Dtaoovery, oures all 

kidney and bladder troubles, removes 
gravel, core* diabetes, weak and lame 
back«, rheumatism and all Irregular 
Itie* of tbe kidneys and bladder In 
both men and women; regulate* 
bladder trouble In cblldntn. If not 
sold by your druggist, It will be sent 
by mail on receipt of 91 One small 
bottle is two man tbs' treatment, and 
will cure any caes above mentioned. 
Dr. K. W. Hall, tola manufacturer, P. 
O. Boa 029. 8t_ Louis, Mo. Send for 
testimonial*. Bold by all druggists, 
end Roe* ft elementa.

READ TBI8.
Temple, Tex., Jan. It, 1803 Dr. B. 

W. Bail, M. Louis, Mo. Dear Mr I 
i n  78 years old and have soffvred 
more or lees ail my life from kl nay 
and Bladder trouble. Your Ttxas 
Wcoder, Hall’s Great DDoevery, 
cured me and I oan cbee'fnlly recom
mend It to other* coffering in earn* 
manner Yonr* truly,

T- M. Paatt

We Want Your Trade.

n l i n e r « ,
GOLDTHW AITEFisher St,

PROTECTED by insurance from day or night robbery; also by a I 
large fire proof vault and burglar proof safe; also * 
backed by stockholders whose individual worth is over t 
one million dollar», also directed and backed by the * 
United States government, we are thoroughly X 
equipped tp take care of your money and will there- + 
fore APPRECIATE YOUR DEPOSITS. -  ♦

GOLDTHWAITE NATIONAL BANK.
H. H. Taylor, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

Office at Clement’s 
Drag Store.

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS. 
Office Phone 28.

Dr. W  B. ANDERSON,
Bx« wwwood, Tu a *.

P n c t i c i  lim itili  t i  Di » i s s t  of I N  
E p ,  E i r ,  N o t i  i n i  T h r o it

R. E. GRANT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

flnd LAND AGENT.
GOLDTHWAITE, • TEXAS. 

Special attention given to all klads of 
litigation. Investigation of land titles. 
Abstracts mads on abort notice and 
correctness guaranteed. Phone 16. 

Yonr Business Solicited.

Safe and Sure.
BALLARD'S

hpREHOUND 
SYRUP

LURES 
WHOOPING 

'LOSS OF 
EXPECTORATION

R. L. H. WILLIAMS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

and LAND AGENT 
Special attention given to all classes 

of litigation; Investigation of land 
titles, abstracting, etc.

He reprerents a bond company 
Oan make court, contract and fidelity 
bonds. Come to see me.

Joldthwaits, Texas.

R. E. Grant 
Attorney-at-Law. 
General Collecting 

Agency.

H T. WblU 
WHITE A GRANT 

Keal Estate Agents êc 
Abstractors.

GOLDTHWAITE, MILLS COUNTY, TEXAS
We sell land, rentier and nay taxes, rent and 

; moneys of 
prepare ab

property; estates managed, moneys of 
tes and minors Invested . We

streets of title on short notice, prepare deeds 
wills, mortgages and other legal papers. 
Agents for American Surety Oo. of New York.

COUGHS. COLDS. CONSUMPTION, BRONCHITIS. 
IPING COUGH. SORE THROAT HOARSENESS. 
DF VOICE, LOOSENS THE PHLEGM AND EASES 
iRATlONThEALS THE LUNGS.

Endorsed by leading physician« as the BEST remedy for 
Childrsrfs Croup and Whooping Cough becaute
It contains NO OPIATES. The action of Ballard'« Hore- 
hound Syrup it mild and benign, it is adapted to infant», aa well 
as adults of every variety of temperament and constitution.

Read This Remarkable Testimonial.]
MRS. a. W. EVANS. Clearwater. Kaa., writs*:~“My husband
was sick for three month* and tha doctor* told me he had quick con
sumption. W# procured a bottle of Ballard's Horehound Syrup, and 
It cursd him. He is now a wall man, but we always ktsp a bottle 
fa the house, and think it ha* ao squat for pulmonary dissasss.

Easy to Take; Sure to Cure; Every Bottle Guaranteed.
T H R U  S I Z U i  JJc JO c. 1 1 .0 0 .

BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT CO., -  ST. LOUIS, M0. J

•OUJ AND RECOMMENDED BY

J .  H .  L O G A N .

o ^ t » t i a t s r ,c- Phone. 16 sad <0

TBE BEST PHYSIO 
Wben yon want a physic that Is 

mild and gentle, easy to take aod 
certain to aot, always use Chamber- 
lain’* Stomach and Liver Tablets. 
For sale by all druggists.

TAX ON COTTON.
Tax Assessor Brinson has re 

oeived instructions frem the 
oomptroller to asses* for taxes 
ell ootton owned by buyers on 
Jen. 1, 1905. Cotton owned end 
held by the produoer on that 
datais not taxable,but tha dealer 
or buyer must render hie hold 
mgs for taxea.

HH M B I W I I B H B I IB  ------- ------

WHITE UGHT FLOUR
Is one of the 
found at my 
Grocery Line

many good things to be 
store. Everything in the 
at Close Prices.

My Car of

Tennessee Triiimpli
POTATOES

Has arrived, also plenty of Onion 
to supply all who wish them.

Set*

L,. P.HAIJLONQUl’ST,
Grocery and Feed Man.

Several shocks of earthquake 
have been felt in the etate of 
Oaxaca, Mexioo.

Oa a teat the other day a tele 
gram waa tent over 5000 miles 
of wire without interruption.

For a short time I will offer the 
Gooch home on Front street very 
cheap. Phil H. Clem ant#

Mr. end Mra. Will H. Vernor 
are reoeiving congratulations on 
the weloome arrival of their in 
fant pon, Durward C onw ay.- 
Maraball Leader.

With the declaration that they 
are «hooked at tbe indulgence of 
their neighbors in profanity, fifty 
men of Waterbury, Conn , are 
reported to have formed the 
Oatbleee club. Among the mem 
bere are eeveral merohanta. A 
aaloon keeper ia aleo on the 
roster, The society purpoaee to 
atop, if possible, the use in that 
oity of all bad language.

The average t ôy who la kept 
in ward schools of oqr cities 
without crowding, and who takee 
tbe regular course in tbe high 
sohool, iff usually, at the end of 
(bat period, from Id to 19 years 
of age. If he had taken a oourae 
of meohanlos, together with his 
studies of the uaual branches, 
he would atep out into the world 
with eome praotioal cqu pment 
for bread winning. But now he 
leaves eohool with no teohnioal 
knowledge whatever, and if oom 
palled to earn hie own living 
must begin at the bottom, often 
for the time being far behw 
others of his age who shoes to 
oat out the last three or four 
year« of eohaol life aocording to 
the regular tohedule, ia order to 
enter the faotory or office and 
get an early start In tha battle of 
self dependence. The eohool 
would be vastly more popular 
with both parents aad pupils if 
the preparatory work was fairly 
divided between the eduoation of 
the mind in a knowledga of 
book* and tha eduoation of tbe 
mufoUe in the skill of eome use- 
ful handicraft. Byetematio grad
ing and training might give a 
boy upon arriving at tha gram
mar grade an apprenticeship lu 
a trade favored by him, almost 
tqual to tbe high degree of a 
skilled meohanio.—Talisman.

MONEY TO LEND.
I am dow prepared to tend money 

on land eeourtty In soma of 9600 and 
op, rate eight per oent Will take np 
and extend vendor’s lien notes.

Fail. H. Clkmknth.
Office la Brown bnUdlng.

!-L™& RANDOLPH

► ►+++J
Í DEALERS IN

Lumber
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Eto.
Estimates furnished on small or large 
bills. Will meet legitimate competition.

Y a rd s  South Side Square and Near R ailro ad Depot. 6 o ldthw aite

T H E  MILLS C O U N TY IN S T IT U T E .
^ar, iir\rkl i Y n p n p H  After the holidays with a full attendance in all dapartratata 
O C IIU U l U p C I I C U  Enter now for regular work or review, special work given 
young teachers preparing for an examination.

Literary Department, per month $1,50 to $3.50 
Shorthand, per month................... .. ................$5 00

For Particulars Address,

Mrs. C. G. HALLMARK.
Primary.

C. G. HALLMARK,
Goldthwaite, Texas.

fçsxæi
Many Persons Keep

Their Money In

# Yphs D . H . ^ r s n t  I0 a r ik ,

That they may have it within ready 
reach when needed for daily use; 
some keep it here awaiting oppor
tunities for investment; others, to 
avoid the risk and annoyance of 

loan ing, keep their money here as a permanent invest
ment. It will be seen that we accommodate all classes.

D- H. T R e N T . BftNKGR-

R T. WHITE,
F is tu la .

VETERINARY DOCTOR, 

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS.

P o lliv il  and tha Taath  a c r " " i - '* r
Derangement* of the teeth of the horse very frequently lead to 
grave diffiooltle*, both local and constitutional The teeth often 
become decayed, holes form in them and toochache 1* a common 
occurrence. There Is no such thing as blind teeth, as Is often 
termed, It Is either a rotten or a long tooth Ninety per cent of 
the borsea that are fed condition powders to recuperate their 
health, Deed nothing bat their teeth rej-ztred.

NO CHARGE FOR EXAMINATION

CALIFORNIA
ONE-WAY COLONIST TICKETS

$25
From Texas Common Points to

California
On Sale March 1st to May 15.h Inclusive,

Ask the Santa Fe Agant tor Particulars, or Address
W . S. KEENAN, G* P. A., Galveston, Texas.


